
 Place2Be provide resources for schools- assembley guides and group activities.
Download the resources at:

 schoolhttps://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/schools/#resources

 New Monthly book lists : https://my.northtyneside.gov.uk/category/1023/regular-
activities-children Go to the Online Library Catalogue to request specific titles:

https://prism.librarymanagementcloud.co.uk/northtyneside/
Subscribing schools can contact SLS for any requests.

Our Newsletter keeps you informed of author events,
promotions and highlights great new books and resources.

Follow us on X @NorthTyneSLS

North Tyneside Schools Library Service 
Newsletter Spring Term 2024

 Children’s Mental Health Week
Children’s Mental Health Week will take place from 5-11 February 2024. The theme this year is
‘My Voice Matters’ and is all about empowering children to express themselves. We know that

books can play a huge part in helping children to do this. Libraries in partnership with the
Reading Agency offer Reading Well collections for children and young people in all our libraries.

The collections aim to help children and families to boost their wellbeing and manage their
mental health using recommended reading. In SLS we have a large Reading Well collection that

you can request as part of your subscription to our service. Download the Reading Agency’s
Children’s Mental Health Week library toolkit:

https://readingagency.org.uk/resources/7113/

 

World Book Day events for your school

Join in the Children’s Bookshow live streamed events on Thursday 7th March with Helen
Stephens and Michael Rosen: https://www.thechildrensbookshow.com/performances
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February
5th-11th Children’s Mental

Health Week
March

7th World Book Day
8th International Women’s

Day
Week beginning 11th & 18th

March -  SLS school
collections for delivery 

schools 

North Tyneside Schools Library Service is
open Monday to  Friday 9am - 5pm

Email us at: sls@northtyneside.gov.uk
Telephone: 643 5838

online project request form:  
https://my.northtyneside.gov.uk/category/

1018/schools-library-service

Dates for your diaryNew historical artefacts

International Women Day - 8th March

World Book Day

Non-fiction choice

Celebrate women’s achievement and raise awareness about discrimination by requesting a topic box

Kingdom of Benin

Early Islam Civilisation

Baghdad 900AD
Baghdad at the time was the

largest city in the world, with a
population of about 1 million.
It was a perfectly round city,

with all the important buildings
in the centre.

The kingdom of Benin began in the 900s when
the Edo people settled in the rainforests of West

Africa. By the 1400s Benin was a wealthy kingdom,
and the Obas lived in beautiful palaces

decorated with shining brass.

Stone Age Beasts by Ben Lerwill
A beautifully illustrated book showing the incredible giant beasts

that roamed prehistoric lands. From the familiar woolly
mammoth and sabre-toothed cat, and the giant eagle swooping
in the skies to the six metre snake slithering along the forest floor.

The amazing pictures are by Greenaway medal winning
illustrator Grahame Baker-Smith.

The Fossil Hunter: How Mary Anning unearthed the truth about the
dinosaurs by Kate Winter

 This stunningly illustrated book by debut author/illustrator Kate Winter tells
the story of fossil hunter and naturalist Mary Anning’s life, her amazing

discoveries and how she influenced our understanding of the history of the
Earth.
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